Student DMV Driver Record Release

Students or volunteers (non-employee) that may be driving District vehicles, utility carts and/or power industrial trucks shall complete this authorization for release of driver record information.

Copy License Here
or
Write in License Number

I herein authorize Los Rios Community College District and/or its insurer to perform a periodic Department of Motor Vehicles check of my driving record as may be necessary to permit me to operate a motor vehicle or certain designated motorized equipment on district business or for educational purposes:

Print name:___________________________________________________
Signature:____________________________  Date:___________________
Department:__________________________
Location (circle one):      ARC/ CRC/ DO/ EDC/ FLC/ FM/ SCC
Are you at least 18 years of age (circle one):   yes       no
Circle what you will be driving:  Vehicle  / Utility Cart  /  Power Industrial Truck

If this is required for your class, please list the class name:___________________________________________________
*Please note for students driving a Power Industrial Truck for educational purposes your authorization is only good for one semester (Fall or Spring/Summer).

Note to campus vehicle manager or designee: Please forward this completed form to the District Office, General Services (ext. 3048). Do not keep a completed copy of this form – completed copies to be maintained at General Services only.